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Known for its excellent and diverse wildlife encounters, it 
is simply the most amazing wedding venue available in 
Namibia.

The closest lodge to Etosha National Park, Mokuti is only 
four minutes drive from the eastern Von Lindequist gate near 
the historic Namutoni Fort and is located on its own private 
4 000 hectare nature reserve, which shares a common 
border with this fascinating wildlife reserve. 

Upon arrival, your guests are welcomed by a cool, green, 
tropical oasis. Charming thatched buildings and two 
sparkling pools nestled among the vast indigenous gardens, 
giving credence to the name “Mokuti”, which in Ovambo 
means “In the forest”.

Mokuti Etosha Lodge promises your guests a warm 
Namibian welcome, and a stay during which they will be 
hosted in a relaxed, uncomplicated manner. This intimate 
lodge has 106 standard rooms and 8 Luxury family rooms. 
Recently refurbished, 26 rooms are air conditioned and 
come equipped with satellite TV, a mini-fridge, safes, free 
Internet Wi-Fi access, tea/coffee-making facilities and en-
suite bathrooms with showers.

Mokuti Etosha Lodge offers the Tambuti dining room & 
Marula bar, the pool bar & terrace and the only open-air 
African boma in the area. Meals are typical Namibian 
feasts, featuring many local products and the famous local 
choices of both beef and game, all lovingly prepared 
according to home-style recipes.

A TRUE NAMIBIAN “BUSH” WEDDING 
WHERE YOUR GUESTS CAN ALSO EXPLORE 
THE FAMOUS EASTERN SIDE OF ETOSHA 
NATIONAL PARK.

Mokuti is the perfect venue for 

Brides & Grooms dreaming of 

a special and out of the ordinary 

wedding.



YOUR CHOICE OF ONE OF OUR 7 EXCLUSIVE WEDDING 
RECEPTION VENUES:

The Rock Room 
Named after its stunning rocks collected from the Mokuti Farm, the Rock 
Room provides an ideal venue for small intimate weddings.
Minimum: 10 guests  -  Maximum: 20 guests

Pool & Gardens
An open-air choice of venue somewhere in the sprawling landscaped 
gardens of Mokuti, under the trees.
Minimum: 30 guests  -  Maximum: 80 guests

Oshoto Banquet Room
Mokuti’s private and exclusive banqueting facility with high thatched roof 
and carpeted floors.
Minimum: 30 guests  -  Maximum: 50 guests

Onduno Banquet Room
Mokuti’s private and exclusive banqueting facility with high ceilings and 
carpeted floors.
Minimum: 20 guests  -  Maximum: 20 guests

Combined Oshoto and Onduno Banquet
Rooms can be combined through a common pre-function foyer into one 
larger wedding reception venue.
Minimum: 80 guests  -  Maximum: 70 guests

Ohambo Bush Kraal
This typical Namibian kraal venue is located on the Mokuti Reserve in the 
middle of unspoiled natural bush.
Minimum: 30 guests  -  Maximum: 120 guests

The African Boma
Our traditional “place of eating” popular for BBQ/braai menus.
Minimum: 30 guests  -  Maximum: 60 guests

YOUR CHOICE OF
ONE OF OUR 4 WEDDING

CEREMONY VENUES:

The Rock Room
Minimum: 10 guests  -  Maximum: 20 guests

Pool & Gardens
Minimum: 30 guests  -  Maximum: 120 guests

Oshoto Banquet Room
Minimum: 30 guests  -  Maximum: 50 guests

Onduno Banquet Room
Minimum: 20 guests  -  Maximum: 20 guests

Due to social distancing, these maximum guest numbers 
for wedding receptions and ceremonies apply.



Also included in the package

• White table linen including napkins and all buffet/bar 
linen as required.
• Crockery, cutlery and glassware as required.
• Mokuti’s banqueting chairs and tables for ceremony and 
reception. Excludes any special chair covers which may be 
required.
• Waiters based on 1 x waiter per table of 20 guests and 
barmen as required or 1 waiter per 2 tables of 10 guests 
each.
• Podium for the speeches.
• 5m x 5m dance floor – as required and as applicable to 
venue selected.
• The set-up of equipment and furniture according to your 
special requirements at both the ceremony and reception 
venues.
• The wedding meal: Buffet menu options 1, 2 and 3 
attached. Upgrade options avaialble (also attached).
Our BBQ or spit braai menus are perfect for two night 
weddings. 

Additional meals and functions

Please do inform us of any additional meals and/or 
functions you may require. These could include pre-reception 
cocktail snacks, lunches on the day of arrival or departure, 
pre-wedding BBQ/braai for a two night wedding, special 
menus for kids.

Our team is ready to discuss such possible requirements with 
you, ensuring a smooth wedding without surprises. Please 
see full activity list and prices featured on the Namibian 
accommodation rate sheet attached. See also menus 
attached.

With our compliments
Welcome glass of sparkling wine & orange juice per guest 
served, with our compliments, upon arrival at ceremony or 
reception; two bottles of sparkling wine provided at the bridal 
table upon arrival at the reception. Free accommodation 
on the night of the wedding for the bride & groom on a 
bed & breakfast basis in Mokuti’s luxury room including a 
complimentary bottle of sparkling wine. As required we are 
able to introduce you to selected event/wedding planners 
to make this special day that more memorable and a 
pleasure to plan and co-ordinate.

Accommodation Rates
Our exclusive and very special Namibian bed & breakfast 
accommodation rates (up to 50% savings) will be made 
available to you and all your guests irrespective of their 
nationality - see Namibian rates and terms & conditions 
attached.

Beverages
• At time of booking please do indicate your choice of 
beverage/bar service required: Choices include a “full 
open bar” without any restrictions of brands and/or drinks 
available or a “restricted open bar” where you stipulate the 
brands and drinks made available
• It is also important to inform us of the billing instructions 
which must accompany the Bar set up: Choices are that the 
full account for all consumed at or from the open bar are for 
your account or it is to be a cash bar at which all guests pay 
for their own beverages consumed.
• Our current and extensive wine and beverage list is 
available for your perusal. Please see copy attached. 
Your choice of wine to be served at the reception is to be 
confirmed a minimum of 14 days before your wedding date.
• As per our liquor license, no alcoholic or other beverages 
may be brought onto the hotel premises. Mokuti Etosha 
Lodge will supply all beverages.



To ensure you can now correctly plan your important day, please 
check you have received all the following:

1) Buffet menus (three) included in the wedding package price. Ideal 
for a garden wedding or reception in the Oshoto/Onduno banquette 
rooms.

2) The Rock Room set menu (two) included in the wedding package 
price.

3) Braai/BBQ menu (one) ideal for a reception, included in the 
wedding package price, in the African Boma or Ohambo Kraal.

4) Upgrades for 1 above.

5) Upgrades for 2 above.

6) Upgrades for 3 above.

7) BBQ/braai menu for possible two night weddings and served in 
the African Boma.

8) Pre-reception cocktail snack menus.

9) Wine & beverage lists.

10) Wedding package terms & conditions.

11) Namibian accommodation rates.

12) Accommodation terms & conditions.

CEREMONY & RECEPTION VENUE

Final Planning

For this very important day we truly want 
all plans to be fully implemented just the 
way you want them to be. With this in 
mind we strongly suggest that as soon as 
you have instructed our O&L Leisure sales 
team in Windhoek:

Phone: +264 61 207 5360
Email: mokuti.res@ol.na
Fax: +264 88 652 3230

To make your initial accommodation, 
ceremony and reception bookings, you 
and your wedding planner should take 
the time to visit Mokuti Etosha Lodge 
and meet with our management team to 
discuss all your “dreams”, ensuring you 
receive the most creative and appropriate 
wedding day possible. Our sales team 
in Windhoek will make all the required 
appointments on your behalf.
On your return, our Windhoek sales team 
will process all your required ceremony, 
reception and accommodation allotment 
reservations and issue you with your final 
quote and invoice for the initial 25% 
deposit payment which will secure your 
reservations on a guaranteed basis.
At Mokuti you will also meet our in-house 
group coordinator who, from that moment 
on, will be your personal contact and the 
person with whom you will be able to 
discuss and finalise all those important 
details, allowing us to contribute to 
making your wedding the very special 
affair it needs to be and is.



Access by road

Mokuti Etosha Lodge is situated approximately 550 km 
North of Windhoek, ±5 hours travelling time.
From Windhoek, follow the B1 in the direction of Okahandja 
for ± 505 km. Turn left onto the C38 for 25 km and follow 
the signs towards Namutoni Fort.
Mokuti Etosha Lodge is on the left just prior to reaching the 
Von Lindequist Gate into Etosha National Park.

LODGE DIRECTION & ACCESS BY AIR

Windhoek via Air Namibia ±90 minutes to Ondangwa airport.
Transfers can be arranged from Ondangwa airport to Mokuti Etosha Lodge.

Mokuti airstrip details

IATA Code: OKU
ICAO Code: FYMO
Latitude: 18° 48’43.48” S
Longitude: 17° 2’47.62” E
Runway length: 2 200 m
Runway width: 30 m
Runway elevation: 3 650 ft.

ICAO reference code: No. 3 with a non-instrument runway 
intended for daylight operation only. The airstrip has a 
gravel-surfaced runway of which approximately 1 500 m, 
from threshold 08, is concrete and has a published LCN of 
8. The designation of the runway is 08/26. Airstrip landing 
and parking fees are levied.

Latitude: 18° 48’43.48” S 
Longitude: 17° 2’47.62” E
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On your Honeymoon

Our boutique lodge on the banks of the Chobe River offers 
exclusivity, privacy and unspoiled views of the world
renowned Chobe National Park and Sedudu Island. 
Celebrate the start of your new life together in the most idyllic 
setting Africa has to offer.

ROMANTIC AFRICAN SUNSETS, ICE-
COLD COCKTAILS AND THE LOVE OF 
YOUR LIFE. CHOBE WATER VILLAS OFFER 

  ETAMITNI RUOY ROF GNITTES LAEDI EHT
HONEYMOON BREAK. 



Mokuti Etosha Lodge

www.mokutietoshalodge.com
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